Christian Education In Schools

Christian Education (CE) is available as part of our school curriculum because parents have requested it. This is based on provisions in the Education Act 2004. The Christian Education In Schools (CEIS) project provides a coordinated service to fulfil such requests. This service includes four modern and interactive CE sessions, varied each year, prepared professionally and delivered by trained and endorsed volunteers. The one-hour sessions are designed for groups of students to discuss and explore the topics outlined on the attached postcard.

Parent permission is essential for children to participate in CEIS. Please use the section below to indicate your preference for your children. Requests will remain in effect while your child is at the school, but can be changed simply by contacting the front office. Each CEIS session will be advertised in our school newsletter.

Dates for this year are:

- Term 1 Friday March 18
- Term 2 Friday June 10
- Term 3 Friday Sept 2
- Term 4 Friday Nov 25

For further information please contact the school or visit www.ceis.org.au.

Regards,

James Traviss
School Coordinator

PLEASE RETURN THIS SECTION TO THE SCHOOL FRONT OFFICE by Wednesday 16 March, 2016

☐ YES, I request that my child/ren listed below participate in the CEIS sessions offered at school.

☐ NO, I do not want my child/ren listed below to participate in CEIS.

CHILD: ___________________________ Class: _________

CHILD: ___________________________ Class: _________

CHILD: ___________________________ Class: _________

Parent/Carer signature ___________________________________________ Date_________